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Faculty Senate Meeting 

January 15, 2020 

12:00 to 1:00 

Lunch will be served at 11:30 

President’s Board Room, 14th Floor, Saratoga Building 

 
MINUTES 

 
11:30 – 12:00  Lunch 

12:00 – 12:05  Welcome and Approval of minutes from December meeting 

12:03 Meeting called to order by Faculty Senate President, Joshua Abzug.  School of Pharmacy 

is unable to attend today due to a mandatory faculty in-service.  Dr. Jarrell, Interim President 
“welcome and congratulation”.  President Abzug will be meeting once a month with Dr. Jarrell. 

12:05 – 12:10  Staff Senate Update –many positive changes, and some concerns. 
Discussed concerns with Chief Carrey.  There are concerns with sports coverage at College 
Park.  There is a concern at UMB with animal research.  We are addressing issues as they are 
brought to the FS- concerning activities and work environment issues.  

“Welcome” to Dr. Roger Ward. 

12:06 Minutes- approved no edits or changes 

Kristy Novak, President, UMB Staff Senate, could not meet with us today but there is a Staff 
Senate Forum schedule on 1/27/20, and the Faculty Senate is supplying food for this Forum. 
We will provide updates of perspective senates to share with each other.  Campus Safety is a 
mutual concern.  Last month Dr. Ward mentioned quarterly meetings with faculty, staff and 

students. 

Please mark your calendars, the new combined (Faculty & Staff) forum will replace our 

individual FS forum on 1/27/20. 

12:10 – 12:25  Committee and Taskforce Updates 

Research, Awards, & Surveys Work Group- 

Senators Bosio and Mishler– In the Elm there was a message about multiple upcoming awards 
centered around seven core values.  We are working on criteria for each. The award will be a 
plaque, tickets to the annual gala possibly, but no financial award. 

Campus Safety, Security, & Environment Work Group- 
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The group had their first call-in meeting with Chief Carey and will follow-up more at April 
meeting.  An assessment following graduation did not occur as there was a change in 
command.  Safety in the classroom is a concern, i.e., locks on classroom doors.  Cost is a 

concern.  UMB will do an assessment to see if there is a more cost-effective system and how 
many doors.  Cell phone service is a concern in some building – will follow-up with IT.   

President Abzug - There is a blue light in this building that allows easy access.  Concave mirrors 
are needed in garages, to see around corners – will check on this. 

Visitor management – is done by each school. 

New organization in campus security includes two new chiefs.  Trying to hire someone with 

security management experience.   

There is concern that the Penn Street Clinic is being entered through the School of Nursing and 

needs to be accessed by a separate outside entrance- signage is needed.  

We will have monthly phone call meetings to follow up and share additional concerns. 

New security guards will be hired (no guns) to assist campus police. They will be mobile and 
inside buildings.  Dr. Jarrell will follow up with a written response to this initiative.  Goal:  

everyone feels safe on Campus. 

Linda Everly and President Abzug will send all concerns. 

President Abzug – Dr. Jarrell, there is video monitoring at night, correct? Dr. Jarrell - Some labs 
are monitored, and many schools have cameras but I’m not sure they are monitored.   

Dr. Ward- a year or more ago campus decided that each Dean controls where and how many 
cameras they have. The University is responsible for cameras outside the building.   

Senator Roy Film- there was a close call with a disgruntled physical therapy student, who came 
into a building early and barricaded the door and had guns.  Luckily no one was harmed 

Human Resources Work Group: 

Big kick off of PDD (yearly performance appraisal) processes hasn’t been evaluated in 10 years. 

12:25 – 12:30    Senators Susan Antol & Karen Clark - CUSF Report  

2/29/20- Advocacy Day- 2/19/20 

There will be weekly telephone conferences.  They are not yet published.  They will take place 
on Mondays at 9:30 and will review everything in the newsletter.  The newsletter goes out late 

on Friday night.  Senators you have the weekend to review the newsletter.  If you get the 
newsletter you get the phone number.  On Monday they triage through the bills- budget for us, 
and they give a thumbs up and thumbs down on bills.  If they want representation it is difficult 
due to short notice.  Please let Senators Antol and Clark know if you have any concerns.  We 

would like to have 50 representatives.   

Chancellor Perlman will meet with CUSF quarterly.  Faculty retention is a goal.  IPE was 

discussed and how he wants learning to occur across schools.  Goal: Team based education.  
Retention of students and keeping them in state are concerns.  Enrollment, completing/finishing 
degrees, and working remotely are concerns.  Chancellor Perlman then answered questions. 

Academic integrity was discussed.  There is an event at Coppin in February- open to everyone. 

Dr. Isabel Rambob – Update:  MLK event 2/5/20- everyone is invited.  Diversity inclusion 
concerns should be sent to Dr. Rambob.  

12:30 – 12:40  Presentation by Drs. Jarrell and Ward 



Postponed until next meeting.  

12:40 – 12:45  Dr. Jarrell/Ward Update  

President Abzug:  Taskforces -Strategic Planning, & Campus Wide Awareness:  No updates 

Must finalize agendas to create work. 

1. The process for President decision:  The search for UMB President will be complete by mid to 

late summer and we will have a president appointed. Dr. Ward- Board of Regents determines 

/hires the President, not the Chancellor; however, the Chancellor usually endorses the selection. 

Chancellor approval, student input, Faculty Senate and Staff Senate input.  We need to select 

someone for the search committee to represent the Faculty Senate. 

2. Budget – the UMB budget will increase by a small amount, 1% cola this year, and 2% 

next year. 

3. January 1, 2020 UMB has a Physician Assistants Program via articulation with Anne 

Arundel Community College to UMB. All faculty had appointments with the graduate 
school.  Clinical rotations are currently at Shorehealth, but we will want them integrated in 
a useful way, so we will want the University of Maryland medical system to be involved.  
Accreditation requirements requires a master’s degree or higher; which facilitated the 

change at UMB. 

4. Search for an Executive Director of Shady Grove is in progress.  Nursing has a heavy 

footprint.   

5. UMB has been increasing in enrollment compared to many other area schools.  

Enrollment helps keep practitioners in the state.  

6. Dr. Jarrell and Dr. Ward – In their short period of time as interim find their presence on 

the South campus is important.  It is important for them to be accessible to improve 
communication with south campus 

7. Dr. Ward- We are searching for one Dean for SSW.  The process is moving along. 

12:45 – 12:55  Animal research concerns:   

President Abzug- There is an Animal Research concern that needs intervention from the Faculty 
Senate.  Dr. Jarrell- Animal Veterinary Resources, that supervises animal care, has announced 

there is a rampant infection of all lab mice with pinworms.  There is concern - What is the 
infection doing to the animal under study?  The problem is so wide spread.  Vet services has 
announced that all facilities will need to be treated with medicated water for 3 or 4 months to 
help eradicate the problem.  It may or may not work.  Researchers are concerned about their 

studies – funding, as well as recruiting and retention of researchers.  One research lab is going 
to kill all animals and bring in new mice. The Faculty Senate is the shared governance and that 
is why they are coming to us.  We could make a recommendation to the UMB President to 
investigate - What is the best practice and how do we move forward?  

President Abzug- Dr. Jarrell and I spoke, and we have influence, but this is not under our 
jurisdiction.  We can create a letter to the Dean of Medicine.  Dr. Jarrell will send him the letter 

on behalf of the Faculty Senate discussing our concern about the infection of research animals 
and ask for a review of our processes.  Consultants are hired from time to time.  Warning signs 
were ignored.  We need to ask- Do we need new processes?   

Senator Karen Clark, SON- is this reportable? Dr. Jarrell- probably.   The labs were inspected a 
year ago and received a good rating.  We need policies and procedures to prevent this from 
happening again. 



 

12:55 – 1:00           New Business  

President Abzug- Currently the Faculty Senate has the momentum of the faculty campus.   I 

recommend that Chairs, at a mid-level, sit on the Faculty Senate as a non-voting member, to 
encourage higher level engagement. 

1:00                  Adjourn 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Deborah L. Cartee, Faculty Senate Secretary 

 


